A Note on Burne-Jones's 'Pocket Cathedral'
and Ruskin
DougLas E. Schoenherr
Edward Bume-Jones's comparison of rhe Kelmscon Chaucer ro a
'pocker carhedral' has become one of his mosr widely quored unerances. Indeed Susan P. Casteras even used it as a very effective tide ro an
exhibition: Pocket CathedraLs: Pre-RaphaeLite Book ILLustration (New
Haven: Yale Center for Brirish An, 1991). Bume-Jones originally
penned ir in a letrer of December 1894 ro his friend. Charles Elior Norron, the American scholar and man ofleners. professor ofan hisrory at
Harvard:
And so you don'r like Chaucer- rhar is very sad- for I am beside myself
wirhdelighrover iLl am making rhe designs as much to firrheornamenr
and rhe priming as rhey are made ro fir rhe lirtle picrures - and llove to
be snugly cased in rhe borders and bumessed up by rhe vasr inirials-and
once or rwice when I have no letter under me, 1feel rorrery and weak; if
you drag me our of my encasings ir will be like rearing a starue our ofits
niche and purring ir in a museum - indeed when rhe book is done, ifwe
live to finish it, it will be like a pocket cathedral- so full ofdesign and 1
rhink Morris the grearest masterofornamenr in rhe world - and to have
the highest taste in all things ... J

Throughout the passage Bume-Jones consistendy sees the book in
terms ofGothic architecture. His illustrations are 'buttressed' by Morris's vast decorated initials and if you take one our of its conteXt on rhe
page, it is 'like tearing a starue out of irs niche'. After piling up those
architectural images, he finally reaches a climax, comparing the whole
completed book co 'a pocket carhedral'.
Sume-Jones did indeed have a way with words, but in this instance
he was quoting someone that he himselfwould have admined was a far
grearer word-smith. He was quoting from Ruskin, and since Nonon
was as much a friend and disciple of Ruskin's as he was, there was no
need co tell him that he was quoting from Praeterita, Ruskin's charming
'Oudines of Scenes and Thoughts Perhaps Worthy of Memory in My
Pasr Life', as he subrided the publication in 1886. Sume-Jones had in
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fact tead it in installments that began to appear inJuly 1885, calling it in
a letter to Ruskin himself 'that most heavenly book'.2 When Ruskin
coined the memorable phrase, he was describing the acquisition ofhis
very first Mediaeval illuminated manuscript, a little fourteenth-century Hours ofthe Virgin:
Bur now that I had a missal of my own, and could touch its leaves and
rum, and even here and there undersrand the Latin ofit, no girl ofseven
years old with a new doll is prouder or happier: but the feeling was something between the girl's with her doll, and Aladdin's in a new Spirir-slave
to build palaces for him with jewel windows. For truly a well-illuminated missal is a fairy cathedral full ofpainted windows, bound togerher to
carry in one's pocket, with rhe music and the blessing ofall its prayers
3
besides.
Ruskin's image is an arresting one and it is no wonder that Burne-Jones,
with his acute and retentive memory, thought almost ten years later
that it was the perfect way ofdescribing the Kelmscott Chaucer, which
took so much of its inspiration from the Mediaeval illuminated manuscripts that Ruskin was describing." He took Ruskin's image of a fairy
cathedral in one's pocket and came up with 'pocket cathedral', confident that Nofton would immediately understand the teference.
In a letter to Frances Homer, Burne-Jones described the deep love
he had for such 'painted books', a life-long fascination that began with
Morris by his side at the Bodleian Library during their Oxford days:
I don't care tor personal property, but if! did I think it would be for
painted books - they are such little worlds all to themselves - and many
a time I have gone to the British Museum to get away from this
obstreperous world, and in a book have found what I wanted without
fail- so rhat really, when the word treasure is said, I think of a far little
thing that opens to a hundred visions [shades ofA1addin and his Spirirslave!] - I have one - a big choral book from Certaldo that Dante musr
have seen being made when he called upon Boccaccio in that city ... ';
Although he did not use the Ruskinian image in this particular letter,
the comparison of a Mediaeval illuminated manuscript to a Gothic
cathedral became one ofBurne-Jones's standard modes ofexpression. It
came up no less than twice in a luncheon conversation recorded by his
studio assistant, T. M. Rooke, when he was telling his guests about
Morris's ever-expanding appetite for purchasing expensive painted
books - he did not have to go to the British Museum any more to see
masterpieces of their kind:

BURNE-lONES'S POCKET CATHEDRAL AND RUSKIN

Morris has had a rerrible life rhis lasr rhree weel~s, haven'r you heard
whar's happened ro him? Well, about a forrnighr ago he had a book sent
ro him (haven'r you heard of rhe Hunringfield Psalrer?). Well, for once
ro borrow a simile from Linle Rooke, ir's like Ely Carhedral, and he's
given £800 for ir and ir's all his own and he's gor ir in his house ... And
rhe orher day someone wrore ro offer him anorher book [rhe Tiprofr
Missal], and ar firsr he was rarher by way of running ir down ... [but]
when I saw ir I rhoughr irwas such a beautiful book (since in facr ir wasn'r I rhar was going ro buy ir but he) I advised him ro buy ir, and he wenr
home rhar Sunday nighr and wrore offa cheque for £750 for ir, and rhen
he had a six and rhirry hours of torture ... rill, finally on Tuesday morning he gers a lener ro say ir's his. So he's gor borh ElyCarhedral and Winchesrer in his own very house. (,

In suggesting that 'Linle Rooke' was the author of the comparison which has now modulated from 'pocket' co 'Ely Cathedral' - could it be
that his devoted assistant had also taken up the phrase and used it frequently? Burne-Jones was apparently teasing, for everyone at the table,
Georgie, Sebastian Evans, W. A. S. Benson and Rooke himself, knew
that he was quoting a much-loved passage from Praeterita. The compelling image had entered his verbal bloodstream, rising unconsciously to the surface in both his written correspondence and his daily conversation.
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